
l IIU GREAT SCALP St.tlSGEt.

r.ploits f Momnnche Hill"' Kelntetf
by IIIneir-XI- nc Years la Search ol
a (Siller ami He.nge- - 'An Indian
Se..l for Kvery Hair of a, JInrderd
Suther's Head.

From tfte Chicago Tt Clune.1

Ti e celebrated Indian fighter.
Bill," called at thiscffioe yesterday moraiDg

to pay hia respects to the local staff. Bill
vras Pbked if be would like to bo "inter-
viewed," and he inquired if that rueaLt to
talk." and when informed that an account
c f Lis life and bis fights with tho red skins
v..u!d be very acceptable, he said he bad uo
obJyct'iODS to telling what he had seen and
done. After imbibing two gills of "fire
water" he sat down and began :

Comanche Bill The difficulty with mo is

to know how to corumeuce. Do you want
me to start out from the time I left Minne
sola 7

Reporter Yes.
0. B. Well, I can just teTl you. The

massacre commenced on the 18'h of August,
1862, and my parents were killed the next
d.iy after the massacre commenced. I was
thirty miles from home when they were kiiled

up at ihe Backwoods Agency.
R. How old wore you then ?
C. B. I was 17. When I came back

tbey were dead. I got a lock of my mother's
hair, which 1 have yet. and I swore I would
have a scalp for every hair iu it, and I started
right after them.

R. What direction did they take?
C. B. Northwest ; up through Dakota.

They were S.oux, and the chief of the war
party was Black Wolf. I tackled him in
1866, on Christmas, just above the canyon
on Silver Lake, near the Yellowetoue Uiver.

it. Was his party with him 7

C. B. Yes. and his party "got back."
R. Did you have a party with you?
C. B. Yes; sixty as good men as ever

clucn a saddle. We went into them, and I
got shot in the jaw. I had a chaw of tobac-
co in my mouth, and it went out suddent, I
tell you ; it played hell with the tobacco,
and I went out of the saddle. Then I had
my jaw bound up. His band was almost all
killed when I met him. He hail my moth
er'a scalp on his shield. Says I, "Now I
will get you." Well, I was just blind with
rage, perfectly wild with rage, and under uo
control. I rushed afier him, and the chief
of the scouts tried to keep me back. My
knife was about a foot long. The old man
saw I wes determined to go after old Black
Wolf, ao he says, putting his hand back of
hia neck and drawing a blade about eighteen
inches long, "Go at him with this, Bill." I
took the knife and went for him. I struck
at him, and he threw off the blow with his
shield. I pred away at him, saying.
'You don't make anything by that, you old

. I ill gfct yon." I made a cut at
him and cut him on the arm, cutting into it
below the elbow, clear through the muscles
to tha bone. lie made a grab for me, and
would have finished me, but one of the fe-
llows was about to brain him with his ride,
when I shoved my knife into his "wrzen."
I was cut all to pieces ; got seventeon cuts
and shots in that scrimmage."

R. Did you kill him ?

C. B. I don't know, but I lifted his ha'r.
I was cut to piece.", and was takpn down, to
the Yellowstone. That was in '06.

R Where was your sister at this time?
C. B I knew she was sold to the Chey-enne- s,

and I supposed she was dead, and I
did not pay any attention to anything for a
while. I got reckless following around. I
didn't tell you about being among the Black-fee- t.

I was out after my sister, up in the
Wind River country, on a trip, and I laid
down to sleep. Somehow my horse had got
astray, and I went after him. Wheu I got
up to him, I see nobody, but he waa corral-
led. Then I see some reds around, and one
of them got too inquisitive, and I drove a
knife into his "wezen," and he concluded he
did not want to have any more to do with
me. They took me prisoner, however, and
carried me into their camp, and pounded my
finger nails iff.

11. Why did they do that ?
C. B. To torture me. They tied me down

and pouuded ray fingernails till they peeled
rff. It wis fun f'-- r them, but death on me.
They turned me over to an old squaw about
80 years old, and she used to larrup me like

beating tan bark ! She used
to larrup mo every day. Finally, one night,
it commeuced to rain, and thu thong with
which I was tied got wet, and I got my fi .t
out. When the old woman c.ime in to go
for me I went fur her and bound her, and I
got away, and all I eat for t,ix days was one
roasted rattlesrake. Yuu may thit.k I am
blowing, but I will swear to it. I got to the
post and had my hands fixed up. and it was
two months before I could lift a bridle.
When I could. I lifted ten scalps for the ten
fitiger nails. It was no more than fair, was
it? That is all of that trip, and the tixtthing is something else. I will be d d if I
know what to tell you.

11. In youi fights with the Indians was
there always a party with you?

C. B. No. I was almost always alone. I
had a party oi.ee with m when I got after
Miss Wilson, who lives iu Boston, ilass.

.Vhen wa that ?
C. B. Iu 1SG5.
II Did you kuow she was with the In-

dians ?

0 B. I see her captured. She was taken
from an excursion train above Laramie.
When I got after her I rode back to thu fort
to get some cartridges for my revolver and
rifle, and the old man wanted to know where
I was going. I told him to fjMow me, as I
was going to have that girl if it took years.
I followed the reds about a werk.and finally
tot fcight of them. As luck would have it.
they had captured a train and got a good
deal of whiskey. I bid there in the bush
liear them, and they were raising hell all
night long. I knew where the girl was,
'cause I saw thtm strip her and put her in a
lodge. Finally, I concluded I would got her
out. I was mad and my hoi.e was mad at
the devils. He wanted to have something
to do with it. I rode up to withic thiity
yards ol the lodge, and made a drive for it.
One Indian was sitting by the door, but he
didn't say nothing. He lo. ked up, and I
put my band over his mouth and gave him
a cat, aud he concluded he didn't wai.t anv
more to say. I taw the girl ; the wus lying
down. Her skin was to white I could
her plainly in the darkness. I got up to the
place where the was lyiug, aud when sdie see
me she was going to give a yell ; but I put
my hand over her mouth and tays. "None of
that; I want to get yon out of this." Savs
6he, "Are you white?" I told her "pretty
near as white as they make 'em." I got her
out of the lodge, and everything went well
until I got her to the horse, when she faint-
ed. I didn't know how to get her to ; I
never had a woman to faint in my arms be-
fore, and I gave her a kick or two, but that
didn't do any good.- - I had a canteen of rot-g- ut

that would kill a man at twenty rods,
and g .t her mouth open and poured hall of
the contents of the canteen down her throat.
That brought her to. My horse is so if you
touched him behind the fore leg he would nip
you. I had truned him to do that, so tint
the boy wouldn't be f.ndiiig with him. He
would h': let n put her in the saddle, and
f h.! to tyl .. r ii'! ',. r uo. As I did
s . ii:i Lx. iv toi i f. i r -: ; f t).e

si) J ciu.-I- .t her, and be screamed.

jwm ! ' ' ZJJr . :

Then the I.idians made for us, and I tried to !

stampede their stck which was corralleil
there, but they wouldn't" stampede werth a
d n. They were coming, and I knew it
was to be a ride for life. I put her in froct
of me, and away we went. When I had
rode about two miles I looked back and see
ihem coming, andthe leaders were only

about two hundred yards from me. I said
to myself, "I will send cue 'home,'" and I
reined up old "Bed Clcud." and drew up
my rifle aud let go. One redskin dropped
out of his saddle. I rode on across a creek,
near which our soldiers were encamped.
The reds were bound to capture me ; so on
they came. They had no idea the soldiers
were around. I rode into the busbos, and
the CapUiu said to me, "Bill, make the
horse liedowD.so they wou't see us." When
ihe reds came up the soldiers let go a volley
into them, and they concluded they didn't
waut any more, so they went back. I took
the gal into the post, and never seen her
again until 18G7, and not since then.

R. Where is she living now ?
C. B. She lives iu Boston, Massachusetts.

I have her picture (showing it). "She is ore
of the girls you read about, be is. I got
the picture in the States in '67.

R. What have you beeu doing since '67?
C. B. Looking after my sister.
II. Have you killed many Indians?
C. B. Oh ! rubbed out a few.
R. How did you kill thtm?
C. B Shot 'em and cut 'em.
R How did you get at them 1

C. B. Took them off singly, or run into
a baud when I knew I could get away. I
have got all the band that killed my family,

R. How many of tluro were there?
C. R. Ninety-six- . I have all their scalps.
R. How many scalps have you takeu al-

together ?
(J. B. I can't tell you.
R. Did you "raise the hair" of every one

you killed ?
C. B. Yes, you bet.
R. You are well known among the Indi-

ans, are you not ?
C. B. Yes, as "Red Flx."
R. If they fchonld catch you again they'll

not be likely to pound your finger nails ?

C. B. No, they will kill me deader than
hell ; I ctuld never get away from them
again.

R. How do you manage to subsist out in
that country ?

C. B. 1 "generally live on what I kill. I
carry a little salt, and fl ur, and coffee, with
me.

R. Do vou go into the posts often ?
C B. 0;i, once iu a while, to get a good

lunch.
R. What part of the country were you

in last 7 y
C. B. I was in Arizona lat.
R. That is a rough country ?
C. B. Yes. the famous Tache country.

I did not tell 3 ou about the fellow that came
back with us from there? I had been
"sijns

Ii What
C. B. Indian signs ; and I told the boys

that morning we would be attacked before
night, aud they laughed at it. We war rid-
ing along about 10 o'clock, and I see a horse
off to the right of the trail, grazing. And
this fellow tays, "I am going alter that
horse." His uame was Walters, and he
lived in Michiguu. I don't know what town.
He says, "I am going after that horse;" and
eays I, "Y'uu're a darned fool." Says he.
"You fellows who stay on these plains any
time get cowardly, aud don't like to risk
anything." I says. horse has got a
rider, and you will find it out if you go over
thar." He says, "No, he has uot." "Well."
says I, "go ahead, then." And he went,
and when he got about twenty feet from the
horse he fell out of his saddle with an arrow
iu his weazen. They didn't get his ha'r,
but they got his life. What's the difference?
I get the red that's all I could do for him.

R. Have you ever been in captivity ex-

cept on the occasion you mentioned?
C. B. No. I don't take any part with

them Ii.juns. I never want to talk to an In-

jun if I can possibly help it.
R Do ycu speak their language?
C. B. Ye, some of them, but 1 don't like

to talk it. I never shook but one Injun by
the hand, and he had white blood iu him or
I wouldn't have done it.

R What tiibes are the most dangerous?
C. B- The 'Baches and Comanches in the

Southwest, a:.d the Blackfeet and the Chey-eune- s

in the Northwest. There is little dif-
ference between them.

R. How many mi'es have you traveled
sir:co vou Mar'ed in pursuit of your sister?

C. B. Well, I couldn't tell you. I have
rode from the mouth of the Yellowstone to
the "Healey" (?) Uiver twice that is. from
the Northwest ot the country to the South-- ,

east. I have been in the Southwest mobt of
the time.

R. Have you any relatives living in the
States ?

C. B. No. The only relative I have is
my titter.

Ii. Where do you think she is now?
C. B. Sho is about seventy miles souih-we-- t

of the 'Pache Pass, on the Stake Plains.
It. When are you going out agiu ?
C. B. I will start on the 22d of uext

nior th. I am goiug to have her or loso my
ha'r I don't give a d u which.

R. How would you know her if you
found her ?

C. B. I can tell her by a maik on her
right cheek.

U How long have you owned and rid
den your horse "Red Cloud"?

U. B. I rode him from 1861 until three
month? ago. when he broke a leg at Fort
Gibson, Arkansas.

R- - If 30U find your sister will you bring
her to the JStates ?

C. B. Ye ; if I get her I will give her in
chaige of J. N. Djwey, of Fond du Lie.

R Will you give up hunting Indians if
you get her?

C B No; I am going to keep on until I
get the number I waut.

R How many do you want?
C. B. I want a scalp for every hair in

the lock I got of my mother's hair.
R. Y'ou have a big job ou hand.
C. B. I will kill them until I go under.

Well, I might as well do that as anything
else. Every man to his trade, I am at no
peace with Lj ins.

R Are the United States troops good In-
dian fighters ? "

C. B. No. If you put proper officers
over thrrn they might do something.

Bill here pointed to his pants, which are
buckskin, and remarked that they were cut
in the latest style "spring bottom." There
was but one seam in them. A tailor in Ari-
zona cut them out, and he told him "he
would pay him one-hal- f when he died and
the other half when-h- e came back.'J

R. Which do you consider the best In-
dian fighter among the U. S. officers'?

C.B. Well.I don't k now. Do you mean
subordinate officers or commanders of the de-
partment? .

R Either.
C. B. Sheridan.
R. How docs Crook do?
C. B. He is vey feood. He is a new man.

but he is learning now. Custt r is very good.
Ii Are you a go jd shot ?

-- C B Pretty good. Let them organiz-- s

rangers like them ou the Texan frontier aDd .'

the Indians could bo kept iu check all the''

time. The reds are getting d d sharp now

a days. They see and know what tbey can
do. They make peace in the winter time,
but the minute the grass gets big enough
for their r onies thev so on the war-pat- h. A
few of them gets killed, but they breed as
fast as we kill them. They killed my part-

ner. Jim Briden, about eighteen months ago.
and I have got to get some scalps for him
yet. He was ranching near Denver. The
Indians came along and killed his wife, and
cut him up pretty bad. and left him for dead.
They killed his child, and drove a lance
through his wife's stomach and sat down
aud laughed at her. Jim and I followed
them and got several of the band, but not
Linder, the chief of the Comanches. He
was in charge. I will kill him whenever I
meet him, if it was in a church or in the
White House, a:.d I would cut my way
through twenty men to get at him. Bill
here became very much excited, and ground
his teeth as if he meant business. )

R. Did vou ranch e with Biidec ?

C. B. Yes. No man ever came to hia
ranch, rich or poor, but he would divide his
last piece of meat and bread with him.

R. Did he go with you after the band?
C. B Y'es ; and he kept with me until

we rubbed out a good many of them. He
has gone under, and I think he stands as
good a chance to get to heaven ac a good
many men who would not shake bands with
him. He died to save a man's life. He put
a wounded man on his horse to get him away,
and while running alongside was struck with
a lance and pir.ned to the ground. Never
mind, I will pay the devils up for that, see
if I don't. They never killed a friend of
mine but I get even with them if it takes all
my life

This ended the interview. Bill remark-
ing that he did not feel like talking. After
presenting the reporter with his photogroph
he said "good by" and left the office.

Tabic of Former Great Fires.
Norfolk, Va., destroyed 1 y fire by the canno-

n-balls of the British Propeity to the
amount of $1,500,000 destroyed. January
1. 1776.

Ciiy i f New Y'uik.soon after passing into
posseei-io- o of the British; 00 buildiugs cou
sumcd. September 20 24. 1776.

Theatre at Richmond, Va. The Governor
of the State aud a large number of the lead-

ing inhabitants perished. Dec. 26, 1811.
City of New York; 530 buildings de-

stroyed ; loss, $20,000,000. Duceinber 16,
1835.

Washington City; General Post Office and
Pateut Office, with over ten thousand valua-
ble models, drawings, etc., destroyed. De-

cember 15, 1836.
Philadelphia; fifty-tw- buildings destroye-

d- Loss. $500,000. October 4. 1839.
Quebec. Canada; 1.500 buildidg and

many lives destroyed. May 23. 1845- -

Quebec, Canada. 1,300 buildii;g3 destroy-
ed. June 28, 1845.

City of New York. S00 buildings de
stroyed. Loss, $6,000,000. June 20. 1845

St. John's, N. F., nearly destroyed ; 6,000
people made homeless. Jane 12, 1846.

Quebec, Canada ; Theatre Royal ; 47 per-
sons burned to death. June 14. 1846.

Nntucket 300 buildings and other pro-

perty destroyed ; value, $500,000. July
13, 1846.

At Albany , COO buildings, steamboats,
piers, etc.. destroyed ; loss, $3,000,000.
August 17, 1848.

Brooklyn; 300 buildings destroyed. Sep-
tember 9, 1848.

At St. Louis ; 15 blocks of houses and 23
steamboats ; lots estimated at $3,000,000.
May 17, 1849.

Fredericton, N. B. ; about 300 buildings
destroyed. November 11. 1850.

Nevada. Cal. ; 200 buildings dtstroyed ;

loss, $1,300 000. March 12. 1851.
At Stockton, Cal. ; loss, $1,500,000. May

14, 1851.
Concord, N. II. ; greater part of the busi-

ness portion of the town destroyed. August
24, 1851.

Congressdonal Library, at Washington ;

35,000 volumes, with works of art, deploy-
ed. December 24. 1851.

At Montreal. Cai.ada, 1,200 houses de
stroyed; loss. $5,000,000. July 8, 1852.

Harper Brothers' establishment, in this
city ; ioss, over $1,000,000. December 10,
1853. -

Metropolitan Hall and Lafarge house, in
this city. January 7, 1854.

At Jersey City, thirty factories and hou-
ses destroyed. July 30, 1854.

More than. 1C0 houses and factories in
Troy, New York, on the same day a large
part of Milwaukee, Wis., destroyed. Au-
gust 25, 1854.

At SyracUFe, New York, about 100 build-
ings dtstroyed ; loss, $1,000,000. Novem-
ber 8, 1865.

New York Crystal Palace destroyed. Oc-

tober 5, 1858.
City of Charleston, S. C, almost destroy-

ed. February 17, 1865.
At Qnebec. Canada, 2.500 houses destroy-

ed, $2,500,000 New York Herald Oct. 1 1.

Early Risikg. The following suits our
theory (and practice) to a fraction :

And this talk about early rising is moon-
shine. The habit of turning out of bed in
the middle of the night suits Some people,
let them enjoy it. But it is only folly to lay
down a general rule upon the subject. Some
men are fit for nothiug all day after they
have risen early every morniug. Their en
ergies are deadened, their imaginations are
heavy, their spirits are depressed. It is said
you can work so well in the morning. Some
people can, but others can work best at
uight; others again, in the afternoon. Long
trial and experiment forms the only conclu
sive tests upon these points.

As for getting up early because Professor
Gammon has written letters to the papers
proving the necesrdty of it, let no one be
goose enough to do it.

We all know the model man, aged eighty;
I invariably, arise at five; I work thiee

hours, take a light breakfast namely, a
cracker aud a pinch of salt; work five hours
more ; never smoke, never drink anything
but barley water, eat no dinuer, and goto
bed at six in the evening."

If anj body finds that donkeyfied sort of
life suit him, by all means let hirn contiuue
it. But few people would care to live to
eighty ou these terms. If a man caunot
get all withered and cramped up on easier
conditions than those, it is almost as well
that he should depart before he is a nuisance
to himself and a bore to everybody else.
School boys ' and yonug people generally,
ought to get up early, for it is said nine-teuth- a

of them can stand it, and it does them good.
But let no one torture himself with the
thought that he could have been twice as
good a man as he is if he had risen every
morning at day-ligh- t. The habit would kill
half of us in less than five years.

A bee FARMEasays: I find by experience
th t hives painted with Venitiao red or
Prussian blue are in a manner exempt from
he ravagej of the moth, and that white
hives are the ones that suffer.

To Pjievent Bread feom Dhtino. Keep
a wet cloth around the loaf that is being cut
frcru, aud wet every time after a cjeul.

EBENSBURG (

FOUNDRY !

J. A. SHOEMAKER,
Ikazfaetur?, i Wholesale ail Set&Q Isalor ia

THRESHING MACHINES.
HORSE POWERS,

WIND MILLS:
PLOWS and FLOW roiNTS.

SHOVEL PLOWS.
CULTIVATORS;

HEATING 1 COOKINGSTOVES
OF EVEHY DESIGN AND PRICE ;

Church, School and Dinner BELLS;

cistiro. ri:.cixc!,
KETTLE S, 41 CAST HOLLOW Ml

or every description, Ac, 4c.
ALL WORK WARRANTED ! I

taSpecial attention pail to the repairing-O- f

all kinl of Stoves, Farming Utensils, &o.
All orders promptly attended to. Old metal,

gniin, etc., taken in exehang-- for work.
Ebensburjj, July 1, l?T13m.

and ENLARGEMENT.REMOVAL
COOKING STOVES,

HEATING STOVES.

Til. COPPER & S8IIM8DI WARE.

Having recently taken possession of the new-
ly fitted up and commodious Iuildinr on Hirh
ctrf-t- . tmi il.w.rs )istof the J!:mk and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is

artk-le- s in the TKN.C Pl'KIt and SHEKT-- J HON
WAHi: line, all of whioh will lie furnished to
Olivers at the very lowest livinjr prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

r5SPOUTTXG and TtOOFTNG made to order
and warrants perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. ItEPAlKING promptly attended to.

All work done by me will bo done riirht and
on fair and all STOVES and WAKE sold
by me can be depended upon as to quality and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronatre its respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-

tire satisfaction to ail.
VALUE LUTKIXGEK.

Ebensburg-- , Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.

J3HNSTQWN FlitI

WM. P. PATTON,
aianufacturer tintl Dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE
o. ISO and 152 liiitou Street,

JOlIXSTOirX,

T?iirenu3, Cain Chairs,
Itcdstcads, Wood Scat Chairs.
W . Kitchen Furniture,
Sideboards, Ited Lountres,
'haniber Sets, Mattresses,

I'aiior Sets, Trte-a-Tete-s,

Wai-dob- Kxtension Tallies,
liook Cases, lriniiie Tables,
Lonngcs, Cupboards.

&c. ic. &e.. Sec, &c ic., A.C., &e. , AC, Arc.

EVEItY DEfiCKIPTIOS- OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
mde to order in excellent style and at low
prices. Cabinet and Chairmakcrs' materials of
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Kailroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct.!13, 1870.-t- f.

KEYSTONE BOLT WORKS

HUBLEY, ADAMS & CO.,

No. 5 MARKET Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
CARRIAGE AND TIRE BOLTS,

PLOW AND MACHINE DOLTS,
NORWAY CARRIAGE BOLTS,

BRIDGE AND ROOF BOLTS,
SCREW HOOK HINGES.

WAGON BOX STRAPS

JAMES F. MILLIKEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Jiy'li HEAL ESTATE AUEXT,
HOLLIDATSBURG, PA.

Special attention jriven to the collection of
claims in Blair. Cambria, H uutiiiKdou, Bedford,
Centre and Clearfield counties.

Parties wishing to purchase, rent, lease, sell
or exchange real estate will rind it greatly to
their interests to call on or address mo.
t7 Correspondence in either Eng-lis- or Ger-

man solicited.
Rf.fkkbncks Wm. Mann, Eso., Mcssr-?- . Mor-S-a- n,

Bush & Co., Gen'l C. H. T. Collis, Philadel-
phia; Messrs. J.T. Way & Bro., W. M. Gormlcy,
Esq., II.B.Swoope, Esq., Pittsburp; Hon. John
Scott. Huntingdon : Hon. S. S. Blair, Hollidays-burj- r;

Hon. U.K. Rose. Itoona ; D. W.Woods,
Esq., Lewistown; Cyrus Eider, Esq., Johnstown;
Wm. P. Wilson, Esq., Bellcfonte.

R E A L E&TAT E A G E N C Y
OF -

GEO. W. OATMAN 8l CO.
' Oflicc in Colouade How.

Several parties wish to secure Houses in Eb-ensb- urx

at fair rents.
Houses and Lots are for rent on fair terms. -

Give us a description and price of what you
have for rent.

I.iet us know wbnt kind of a House or House
and Lot you wish to secure as a tenant.

Have you UKA.I. or VKltSOXAI VltOPKR-ri'yo- u
wish to poll, or do you wish to buy t

COJIK AXD SEE US AX OXCE!
fwOur terms are reasonable for nil services

relative to above matters. See "Heal EstateGazette." G K ). W. OATMAN & CO.
Ebcusburgr, Fob. 4, 18Tl.-t- f.

T. P. TIEKNET JAMES KCLI,
T AW and COLLECTION OFFICE
J--i OF

TIERNEY &. NULL,rolonncle How, Kbnitbu rjr. Pa,
Special attention paid to collections in

all parte of the United States.

EO. M. UEADE, Attorney-atLai- v,

Ebensburg, Ta. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. aug.27.

i7AI. II SEC H LEI?. Attorset-at- -
Law, Ebeneburs. Pa. Office in Thos.

Lloyd's new building, one door north of Colo-
uade How, Centre street.

T).niel Mclaughlin, Attorns
ftt-L- nn Johnstown, Pa. Office in the old

Exchange building, up-stair- s.) corner of Clin-lo- n
and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-

iness connected with his profession. .

F. A. SHOEMAKER, GEO. A. BIRRT.

s HOE
- - ATTORKEYS-AT.LA-

M A K E I? & li E I? I? Y ,

March 11,1871.. EBENSBURG, PA.

riEO. W.'OATMAN&CO... Attorv-- neys-at-La- w, Ebensburjr, Cambria Co.,
Pa. The collection of notes and.bills, whethetdue or past due, will receive prompt attention.

rP R. SCANLAN, Attornnj-at-La- w,

- Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa. All man-ne- r
of 1pu1 business attended to promptly andcarefully. Collections a specialty.

TOIIN P. LINTON, AUornyalLaic,
Johnstown, Pn. Office In bulldinsr south-

west, corner of Main and Franklin streets, sec-a- nd

story. Entrance on Franklin street.
T S. OGDEN, Justice ok thf Peace,

- Johnstowu, Pa. Office on Tron street, be-
tween the C'oneruainrh Bridge and Pa. K. R. De-
pot. Co lections and all business intrusted to
him will be promptly attended to. - 18-1- 1.

V 0RTH -- EASTlSsirjluRrFarua and Unimproved,
ii Laud fo.;ale by McNttt Jt Moss, rrif, Mo,

: THE GREAT

OA

EMPORIUM'
241 Main Street Johnstown.

S. J. BROTHER
HAVE NOW ON HAND

The Largest, Best Made
AXO MOST DI'IUIIIX

Stock Of t'lotiiui&f
evi:r mkpt ix joiisstows,

consist inif chiefly of
MEN'S COATS.

MEN'S PANTS.
MEN'S VESTS;

YOUTHS' COATS.
YOUTHS' PA NTS.

YOUTHS' VESTS;
BOYS' COATS.

BOYS' TANTS.
BOYS' VESTS

We have also constantly in stuck a complete
assortment of

. Tiiin iTioiiil'ft f1 fl fl II ftj ii'iiiiiinii ii

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

firWe are prepared to make to order Cloth-
ing' of every description on the shortest notice.

Call at So. 241 ."Tlain Street,
AKD SEE HOW IT IS YuURSELVES!

Johnstown, April 22, l!?71.-Gi- n.

rjp 11 O M A S C A 11 JL A N I),

WHOLESALE EEALER IN

GROCERIES I QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND VILL0W WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH. SALT, lim tllES MEATS.

IMt OV, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 eleventh Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Aitoona.

All snch poods Spices, Brushes, Wood
RB'l Willow Ware. Shoe Blacking and Station

rv will bo sold (rom manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other poods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati aud Pitts-
burgh current prices- - To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
snd drayage, bs they are not required to pay
freights "from the principal cities and no dray-a- g

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best qunlitr and
my prices as nioderate as city rates. Fy doing
a fair, upripht business, and by promptly arid
sa'isfitctorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.
. Alioona, Jnly 29, 18t;y.-tf- .

OOD, 310RRELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealei s in

MM AID BilSIIC DSY GOODS.

3IILUXCRY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IRONr AND NAILS

CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c4c.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

GEO. C.K.ZiHM , ...JAS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHM &L SON,
dealers in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

tTsually Kept In a Country Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PKODUCE

TAKES IN EXCUANGE FOB GOODS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1869. EBENSBURG, PA.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
. tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Haug's tin and hardware
store. - May 9, 1867.

1LOID & CO., Bankers, r

' Ebensburg, Ta.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought aud sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted
"1M7 M. LLOYD & CO.,? . Bankebs, Altoona, Pa.
, Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and ' Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31
"WILLIAM KITTELL, Attornky--

T at-La- w, Ebensburnr. Pa Office in rvinadc Row, Ceutnj street,

1371. Fall Trade. 1871.
I an. now prepared to offer

SUrKRIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASK rCHCHASKES OF

ill ffl-f-fl & CQtPER IMili1 115 , -
HIT1IFU AT

WHOLESALE OU RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Slieet-Iro- n,

COFPER AND BRASS WARES,
KNAMF.I-I.EI- " AND T'l.AIN

fiATTfiF-PArJ- S. BOILERS fee
mu, SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS. OIL

CANS, IIOUSLFURNISIIINO HARD
WARE OF LVERY KIND. ,

Fptai'i Anil-Un- it

III TING am. COOKINO STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOK ISO STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK
ING S1UVL&,

And any Cooking Stove dcirud I will get

when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
mi 5t,v riarea and Grates. Arc, Kr re- - i

: ),anl f..r the Stoves I sell others :

will be ordered when w mted. Particular j

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
ail of which will le made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and ChimneYB
WIIOI.KSAI.K OK KF.TAIU

I would call particular attention to the Light
Houe Burr.er, with Glass Cue, for giving
more lit? ht than any other in ue. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to

Jobbing nTin, Copper and Sheet-Iron- ,

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Mekch ants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in peison

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal ra
troiaage I have already received, and will
endeavor to pleasu all who may call, wheth-
er they buy cr not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

TULT iIem ctiox in Ibices
TO CJSJ1 CUSTOMERS!

at Ti!i; E:nr:.siir:tG
HOME-FliRi!SH- LG STORE.

The undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
aliy that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH I5UYLRS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Coding, Parlvr and heat-
ing Stoves, of the mo&t popular kinds ; 2n-uar- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kiud, such as
L.cks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinpres,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Butty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives aud Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Ben and Bocket Knives "n
great variety, Fci.-sor- s. Shears, liazors ai.d
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Bori: g
Machines, Augers, CWissels, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Files, Uasps, Anvils, Vise?,
Wrenches, Hip, Banel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spao.es. Scytht s
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Begs, Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers. Grind Stones. Batent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shots, Cast Steel. liirlcs. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps, Load, Ac, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Witloic Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Taicts, Varnish-
es, Turpeutiue. Alcohol. Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, S7--up- s,

Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Applesl
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear-Barlev- ;

Soaps, Caudles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Ducting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kiuds aud sizes ; Bod
Curds and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASn.

QG'IIouce Spouting made, pam'ed and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUJSTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb. 28. 1867.-t- f.

(JEOKGE W . YEAGEIi,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK TOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TIN. COFFER II SHEIT-fflD- fl ME
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING
aDd all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOOX.i, IA,

The only dealer in the city having the rigrht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY.4SHEAF"

COOK STOVE, the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever utroduced
to the public

Stock Immense. - Teices Low.
satisfaction guaranteed.

T OOK W E 1j Li TO YOUR
IXDCUSTAXDIXGS!

boots aIsTd SHOESFor Men's ana Boys "Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally thathe is prepared to manufacture BOOTS andSHOES of any desired size or quality, fromthe finest French calfskin boots to-th-

e coarsestbrogan. in the tert bkst manner, on the short-
est notice, and at as moderate prices as likework can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as tothe superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be convinced of the fact if the? will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

ISPRep airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the name.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 23, 1SC9.
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Made of Poor Rnm, WhUkr-T- ,

rrouf .nnd llefusw I.icjuurx d.x : r l, f
encd to please the tattc, ca'.k i t
ere," 44 Restorers," C tl.at UH lm.- -
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from nil Alcoholic Stimulant. r--.
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Ivo person caaukc tui-s- l i itra
tlon and remain long tdVi-::-.

fclUO vr'Ilbo riven for an
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Blood, which ta generally j roducei It '

DYfel'El'SvlA OR IXDIGEr-TIo-

Pain In tlin Sit'rnii!r- - t",

cnesi, Attzziacss, soar i.ruc:i'.:o:s (f t

Bad taste In the Mouth, B. - rs.
cf the Heart, Inflammation c f t! e L;l; Fit.;
regions of the KidiK ts, ar.d a Ihllcti a
symptoms, are the cfii;.r:Li ?i-- 1 v- ,; , j

Thf y Invigorate the St,u.seh u: i
pldliverand towels, which rcn r;: ; ..

efflcacy In cleansing tL.t I'ooi c f
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Pulu Killers, Citrate Map:- -. h;?
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Eomon bvrup, ?ootlai:p ri-,'- , -- t

Rhubarb. Pure Spices. A.c ;
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tail. LEU MON i ! he

1S68 um It tilJuly 30,
"unJcrsign1 9

kENTISTKr. The
JL--J graduate
of the Balti-
more Coilefre
of Dental Sur
gery, respect-
fully oilers his j

PROFESSIONAL
cervices to the
eiti7Piid of . .... I ...l. ,,l:ir! lie-- "-

ensourg ana vicinity, "" wh .
on the rorRm Mos'dt of each

main one week. n T).. , - . 1 f IT TT - T T. ( 1 Jv i I 1

DR. H.B.MILLER,
mm n

Operative and Mechanical DEN''
Office removed to Virginia r br,i

tl,... n 1 ..KAan ..... PprSOn9 ire. (j0Beib,
countv or eitewnere nj get
to the amount of Ten Uoiiaiuai.u u - . bi;u.
have the railroa.l fare deduced frjm " ,
All VOBK warranti p.
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